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eoanfy. Mrs. N. U Wells, this city.
Mrs. J. P. Caudill. New Hampton,
Iowa. A. L. Jones. New Castle. Ind.,
and Mrs. Clell Jones of this county.
The remalnT were taken to Ar
mors Friday ntominB by Underuker
Walker Horseman, where they were
transferred to a wa«on and convey
ed up the river road to the home of
James Roberta and Prl^y momlng
loterred in the Alfrey grave-yard,
with services at the grave by Rev.
T. F. X^yone. Mrs. Jonoa'^ras widely
known and loved by her old friends
who were many. She was a member
•f the Cburch of God and her retlwas refleetM in her daily life.^e waa ever ready to lend a belpftg hand to the sick and dlalretawl
and let fall the sympathy tear In the
sorrows of others.
4
The writer of this notice (which
) do only tardy lustlee
worth of this most excellent woman)
had known her long and well. She
and her husband who has gone on
before were our old time friends and
sorrowfully we extend to the bereav
ed our most sincere sympathy. She
is now beyond the reach of human
harm or help, but her many friends
and kindred will kindly remerber
her until sueb time as they too are
called lo follow her to that land
beyond the shadows darkening thU.
,
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EDITORIAL PDF SHOTS
-Wonder if The Courier-Journal
and other good religious papers will
accuse Allle Youog of stirring up
that trouble dow^ In Nicaragua?
Mri. Nancy Jonea, widow of the
They used to accuse htni with every
]mt« James Boyd Jones, died after a
thing that happened in Kentucky
Ions illneas at the home of her
daushter.. Mrs. N. L. WelU. of this
dty. Wednesday afternoon. Jaonary
i:. 1«17 at about 3:30 o'elock]
We wUh Jim Allen, of the Cyn,
Mrs. Jones was-a daushter of the
thlaoa DemMrht eonid supply Morelate John Riddle {known by hie old
head with a "atsirl” of those Harri
friends here u "Dad" Riddle) and
son county bedbugs, wbleti tenants
was born In Rowan county March
plead as an offset agalast rent blits,
17. 1848 and bad lived in this coun
alleging ‘mental and physical agony'
ty nearly all her life.
when sued for rent The technical
She leaves sunrlvlns her a stater.
name of this parUcular breed of
Mrs. W. T. Hall. tbU dty. and John
bogs is "Clmex LectuUrla" The old

Splendid Woman
?^nlcE to Final Rest
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MOKRHBAD STATE B.AXK
We Uke pleasure In calling the
attention of our readers to the state
ment of Mprehead State Bank which
appears in this Issue of the Scorcher.
It carries a cdpital atock of 115.000
and a snrplus of $18,000, with a
depoeit' of nearly $213,000—almost
a quarter of a million.
The re
sources of the bank shew up good
and. all in all. it U In a financUIIy
healthy coodlUon and enjoys the
conDdeneo and patronage of a large
circle oT our ciUxehs. The Bank
trials ask us to thank their pat
rons tor the last year's business and
oollelt a conUnuance of thelr-faTon
throogb this ymr.
^ THURSDAY CLUB MEETS
Mrs. H. C. Willett eotertalned
Thursday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. J. W. Riley, of Lexington,
The ladles present were formerly
membera of the 'ThursjlAy Clqh"
which for several yean was a serial
club that met every Thursday and
enjoyed a serial hour. Those pres
ent to enjoy the hosplullty of Mr.
ud Mrs. WlUo^t. were; Mrs. A. B.
MeKlnney. Mrs. a. H. Bradley. Mrk
A. L. Miller. Mrs. Cherlee E. Bishop.
Mrs. Dee Hess, Mrs. B. U WUann
and the guest of honor. Mrs. J. W.
Rllsy,
A delirious lunobeon was

NOTICE OF REWARD
•400.00 has been offered as a re
ward for tbe arrest of RoIUo Con
ley, charged with rape, and* tor hla
delivery to the Jail of Morgan eoui
ly. $100.00 of this amount Is offeTed by the county. $100.00 by tbe
a^eved party and the $200.00 U
on deposit In the C<
' ’ "
In West Liberty. Kentucky. $200.00
of this reward Is offered by a proolamatlon of the Governor of ^n- tneky.
Route Conley U about 30 yean
of age. weighs about UD pounds, is
abont alx feet tall, sandy hair, blue
eyes, two front teeth out. sears
ebln. laee. nock and hands, ennssd
by buran.'
.^
BYEET MATB18.
W
County Attorney.

bug
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"Xetehus Mashus Smellus."
The first Democrat to roll up his
breeches and step out lo the race tor
Governor Is William H. Shaoka. of
SUnford. tb« presant StaU -Auditor.
From bU alatement la Ihl CourierJournal. one is bound to conclude
that be la very much In love with the
dear farmers.
Up lo the hoiw of going to press,
"Ms" Ferguson. (Sovernor of Texas,,
had pardoped
pardoned anymK^ed
an<f .tabbed clemen
clemea-'
cy tc 3,205 penltenUOTy prisoners.
and the mill was still grinding. It
Is probable that she will make a
clean sweep before she goes out of
ofOee. thus killing the chances of all
other women In the United SUtes
to be elected Governor.
Louisrllle Is malKng an effort
get 40 new manufaeturinx plants,
the electric power from DIx Dam to
be used. Is Morabaad making an
effort even for one oew manufactur
ing plant? The Kentucky Power Co,
win soon be ready to furnish electric
energy for all purposes. Men with
money and business sagacity should
get busy now and put in the nest
egg of manufacturing In Morebead.
What Morebead needs Is a aUrt U
this direction and then she will be
gin to grow.

Monroe. Doctrine fbr Ume out of
mind.
Tho trouble down there is over
the presAency of Nlcarauga. The
Uplted SUtes recognises Dias as tbe
Cottstltattonally eleotsd -president of
the RepubUe. while another fellow
who bad been vloe-presldent under
a former president wbo died, and
who resigned the vice-presidency
and after ‘‘flopping'' around In the
United sutee and other countries
for quite a while, goes back lo Nic
aragua. backed by Mexico and Mex
ican guns and claims lo be president
of the republic, thus
. which greetly endan
gers American lotereau in that
country. Presideot Coolidge saH l(
part:
BoaU carrying tbeee
(to the Nicaraguan rebels) have
been fitted out lo Mexican porU. and
some of tbe munitions bear evidence
of having brionged to the Mexican
government. It also appears that
the ships were flUed out with the

WARNING
The Kentucky Power Company, in
iU constructioD of lines In and
around the City of Morebead. Il
putting In some rather .Ull potee
which are quite alluring to some of
the riUsens of the community In the
Btringlog of their radio
A great many'have asked permltalon
No, there isn’t s darn bit of use
to atuch one end of their radio an
for a third U. S. Court District In
tennae to these poles. Due to tbe
Kenttteky. It's only a piece of poli
ird which might oe
possible hasard
be ei
tical Jobbery Attended to satisfy
cduntered froi
rom such ^yfkriljDe. w
bunch of would-be grafters, who age
My permit
cannot possibly
permtt'of
of s^h.
si^i^h. an
and
oijt for the loaves and Hshes.
Ise against cbe^actic
atroogly advise

PROF. JENNINGS ILL
Prof. Charles R. Jennings, one of
the faculty of the Conaolidatod
School and Seontmaater of Troop Ho.
2, B S. A., became ID several days
ago and Monday had several hemorr
hages. Upon advice of the Doctors
Nlckell. be went to a Lexington hos
pital Tueaday. Word l^es back
that tbe hospital doctor uys be has
ulcerated intestloee and/lbat sooner
or later an operation 'will be neepssary, but being weak mm loss of
blood. It was not ttabui;^t advisable
to operate until he recover* sufflrieot strength. Prof. Jennings Is
one of tbe most popular toachara
in Morebead or Rowan county and
bis many friends here are hoping
for hit early recovery so' that he can

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our frU^a of
Morebead who satiated us in the
death and funeral of our UUIa
graadbaby,
Catherine
Jaanptte,
daughter of N. A. and Bessie W^lls.
Bsperially do we thank Bro. and Sla
ter Lyons. Mrs. Robert Youog. Mra
Rosooe Adkins and Mrs. Alvin Cau
dill.
J. W. Wells and family
N. A. and Besale Wells
IMPROVING STORE
Tbe N. E. Kennard Hardware Co.
has made a nice Improvement qf the
lower . window of the store. The
window Boor spaoe Is entirely rioted
OB the Inside by panes of glass neat
ly placed In band-made tiaab 6 or 7
feet high. Hr. Kennard did the work
himself and It le eertalnly a pretty
show window..

OOAOTTNO
The yoang folks, with their sledn.
had lots of ton eoastlng down WllHOT BRADUIT^E
•on street after the nnow fell this
week. Thera have km a few minor
Then
had been killed near Aiblnnd, anp- aoridents In eoastlag In other parts
posodly from Senator B. M. Brndlcy's of town, but nothing sortoiu.
. herd, led ns to nn Investlgntlon of
Tt might be asked If the eoamotbe matter and we find- that there
tlon oansed .by short skirts is dne
4M no door mlailBg' (toB.Seutw
ttr the dnrlng ef-ths woma nr the
Brndlsr-; herd near this dty.
ina^llty of tbe men to mind thrir

to cross over or. for that nutter, u
der any of the power tlnee U the
olty. A break of-the power line
a break of the antennae In such
case would result lo an extreme esM
In the possible death of some Indlvidu^. In case of doubt kew your
antennae where It cannot. unALuy
possible cooditldn, come lo cooftCt
with tMs electric ' linos.—Kentucky
•Power OTmpany.
FIVE BURNED
We are sJfty to note that five
children of our friend. Sol. Pnekett.
of Haldeman. were more or less
homed (two -of them eerioasty)
In an accldenul powder explosion
last week. The two th»l were burn
ed about the face were most
JtlBsly Injured.. We hope th^ wHl
.gU.Ape^lIj recover and to Hr. and
Mr*. Puckett we wtah to eipi^’
alBCOre rogret because of this dlsWESLEYAN BEATS KENTDCKT
Clearly outplayed and outfought,
the University of .Kentucky Wlldoats
bMket ball team were defeated by
the Kentucky Wesleyan Panthers
at Winchester-Monday night. 31 lo
34. Wesleyan took the lead from
the eurt fnd was never headed, al
though the. "CaU" managed to Ue
tbe score o
MAY BUILD BUSII^BSS BOUSE
P. P. Blair has been considering
the erection of a two-stoir brick
bnsineaa Unnaa on Main street Just
below tbe one how under eonstrucUon by Boggess A Layne for J. A.
Allen. Mr. Blair may conclude to
bdktn the work In the early Spring.
ONE BODY RECOVERED
The body of Clarehoe O^oodmad.
of Altod. 111., one bf the five w£o
went down In tbe Big Sahdy river
with the CatletUbnrg bridge amah,
was reeovered Ttnaday. Rescue work
Is going on.
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valvaHie gift
By permission of Rev. C. B. Cloyd
we print the following letter which
fully explains luelt:
d. Ky.
Seout-master, Charles B. JenJanusry 6, 1637
olngs. wbo went to a Lexington hoeRev. C. B. Cloyd. Pastor
plUI Tuesday for treatment left the
First CtartslIsD Church,
following message for the boys of
full knowledge of and In some eases, Morebead. Kentucky.
Troop No 2:
with tbe encouragement of Mexican
"Soonts. I waot to thank yon (or
Dear Sir:
naval reserve officer..
I approved taking tn the respect and o
"The U. s. cannot, therefore tell
il ybiif Sebuimnster during the post
to view with deep concern any serious your electric was|)lDg machine as
year.
Your wot-k as Scouts has
threat to sUMllly and coBStltuUonsI part payment on (he Armstrong
been of the highest type; yoo have
government In Nicaragua, tending Electric Range which la now belog
tbe real Scout spirit; study tbe
Installed
at
the
personage,
thinking
toward ana^hy and Jeopardising
Scout oath and Uw; let that be a
American Interests, especially if we might dispose of tbe washing ma
daily guide for you; let our motto,
such sUU of affairs Is eontiibuted chine In some-way lo the advantage
However, after "Be Prepared," and our alogan, "Oo
to or brought about by outside in- of our company.
Good Turn DdUy." be nppermbist
giving this further thought, the Ken
J^tencaa_Dr by tBl iorelgp power.
tucky Power Compaoy feels that and fixed la our minda
Neeetaary Steps
To tbe pareote of scouting, I wish
‘‘It has always been and remains (hla waahtng machine might be used
to aay; I thank you. one and all,
tbe policy of the United SUtes. In to further advantage by the various
for your hearty eo-operatloo. and
ministers
who
occupy
the
parsonage
such circumstances to Uke t^p steps
honest, earnest effort shown in tbe
that may be oecessary for ihT'^re- from time to Ume. and for that rea
organising and building up of our
servatlon and protection of tbe lives, son .wishes to donate this machine
Scout Troop here.
. . .
• ■
tbe property and the interesU of tu to the First Chrisflan Church of
"My efforts alooe wonld have r»Horehesd
tor
thst
purpose.
clUsens and of this gc
tnlted In failure within a short Ume.
Should your church tee fit to ac
self. In this respect I propoee to
I now aak yon to co^lnne tUe
follow tbe psth of my predecessors. cept this machine (rom the Ken
splendid spirit of (
‘‘(?onsequently I have deemed it tucky Power Company. 1 will
out tbe New Tear. Help me to make
my duty to use tbe powers commit that it Is not removed from tbe par
this a banner year for our boys.
sonage.
ted to me to Insure the
CHARLES E. JENNINGS
Tours very truly
protection of all American
Scoutmaster Troop No. 2. B. 8. A-....
.Kentucky Power Co.
In Nicaragua whether they be
Morehead Camp
Martin
R.
Rice
dangered by iotemal strife or by
Gen’l Mgr. Constr'n
outside Interference In the affairs of
Sconts Thank CUfsens
that repablie.".
The Boy Scouts of America,
PARAGON NEWS
President doolldge has already
Troop No. 2. Morebead. wish to
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Gregory re
sent warships to Nicaraguan waters
thank the following (or help given
and If Mexico doesn't let go aod be- turned home last week from Mid
ns In tbe building of our Scout Hut:
’have herself, there will be but one dletown. Ohio, where they bad beei
Messrs Bert Tolliver. Drew -Bvaas.
course to pursue aod Presldeoi visitlog Mn. Gregory's brother. They
G. W. Prichard. W. E. Bradley. T.
Coolidge baa the nerve to do It Were accompanied there aud back P. Anderson. H. L. RoberU. Dr. H.
Mexico should remember the ticking by Willie Gregory.
L. Nlckell. C. C. Crosthwalt. H. H.
Courtney Brown, while working
she got In 1846 and try Jo avoid
Groves and all members of tbe Klat Clearfield last w«ek bad the mis
a repetition of the same. '''
wanU Club of Morehead.
fortune to mash two of his fingers
and he retorued home Saturday,
LITTLE 8ANDV NEWS .
PEOPLE’S BANK OI^ MOKBHBAD
J. E. Dsy passed through here last
George Panslir. of Rulo. was wUweek enroute to see bis brother.
tUng tals brother. BUI Fanolu. Mr.
Elijah Day in Morgan eounly. who
Olbralter of fioaoee^ People's Dank,
Fanoto who has been sick for some
got hla leg broken by a (ailing tree
time is slightly Improving.
of Morebead. This bank has recent
some Ume ago.
ly Increased IU espial stock from .
Jerome Whitt, of LltUe Sandy,
Arthur Hall returned home Mon
visited hU uncle. Dick Whitt, at day from Morehead where he hat $15,000 to $30,000 and some of Itt
stock-holders have helped to eotabUck Fork Saturday nlgW-, and Sun been employed.
lish a oew bank at 3af)dy Hook wUb
day.
-Mias Uda Alfrey Ibft Mooday for
Elmer Whitt was the gueet of his Morehead where the will be employ- a capital stock of $16,000 which U
called Peoples Bank of Sandy Hook.
uncle. Autie Whitt. Sunday.
The financial showing made by
Luther Wilson and AuUe Gibbs
Mn. Vada Brown U oo the.sick
Peoples Bank of Horehss^ Is great.
attended church at Wells Creek Sun
U^carrlea a surplna of $10,000 and
day.
Frnok PhllUps. wbo has been sick
a deposit of $435,000. with nearly
HUs Ada apd Vade Wtlson, Clyde for some Ume. is Improving. fS
$13,000 cash on hand. This bank
and Clint Dehart. Luther and Cecil
Mrs. Sadie Howard and her broihWUeoD. .Vleu>r_and Cheeler Fannin, ar. Cletlee. wore vtalUng Gladys appreciates tbe liberal support given
Autie Gibbs. Clande Howard and Oose at Cnaey from Saturday Ull It In 1826 and will i
your patronage (bis year.
Everett Whitt were the guests of Monday.
Miea Belle Duvall Saturday. Yhey
cull Donohew Is Improving very
SHARKEY NEWS
reported a fine lime.
slowly.
Mra. Marion Earla who baa bden
Mrs. Prudle and Vestle Smith
Cords Gregory, of Clearfieid.
were shopping at the Ridge 8atur-< visitlog her mother. Mrs. Era Oreg- very III is Improving nicely.
Harvey McGlone and Iva Moore
.4»y, - - ■ •
......... —................0i7.‘UsVw«k.
.....................
were marri^ this week at the boma
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Fannlo and
Hiss Fanny Alfrey. of Morehead.
Mrs. George Adkins, of Wells Creek, was vtsMng Gladys-Bait over the of the bride.
Min Ora Jane*Caudm. who apeat
visited theirs father. W, O. Fannin. week-end.
with her father and moth
er. Hr. and Mrs. H. C. CaudlHf re
Mieses Vada aod Hollle Wilson
FARgnUIS NEWS
turned
to school at tbs M. S. N.
were the dinner guests of their
Jpe Ward, who Is employed at
Monday. January 3sd.
rie. James Smith. Sooday/'
Ashland. spenL the week-end with
Tbe Uttle son of Hr. and Mn.
John Weddington, of Little Sandy his wire.
Dave Bpperbart la very IU this wmL
was’ married Sunday to Mlsa Myrl
Mias SalUe Bnrna has been snfTbe Utile da^btar of Mr. and
Wilder, daughter of O. W. Wilder, fering fram a severe eoM this week.
Mrn George Hyi^ is very 111 with
of Wrlgley. We exUnd eoogratulaT. H. Caskey U very 111 st hla
heart dropsy end Is not expected to
lions to them both.
home with tbe "flu.'
live. #
- Dr. aod Mrs- Howud. Vaa.'-Antr
WAGNER NEWS
Leri aod Melrin Btdridge haWTe"
wetw have aeved .Into. lhnlt _boiB«.
tuiued*-from*-Maysrillw wheve-tbey*
Marian Thornsbarry. of thli place,
which they rpeenUy remodeled.
have been to market tbeir tobaeeo.
U vlamng friends at Haldeman thU
Mlaa Mary AUm Caaoity. of Tar
Leri Eldridfe plu-booked hla toba^ _
rut. spent Thofnatr Mght with Mrs. 00 for 18 oeou per pou^ and Mel-'
Mlaa Pearl Coffey edurulned Anna KUaIck.
rin Eldrtdfe pin-hooked hfb for 16 .
many frtande Saturday nlgbt by hav
•Miss Regina BlWhoeck, of Volga.
ing an old taahlon party.
After Ky.. It rislUng her alsUr. Mrs. cents a pound.
John D. CaudlQ Is getting alons
tbe play was over plenty of sandy
Plcklositor.
*■
nicely buUdlng bis house near Shar
was pasted aroUnd.
Everybody
EsUU SUmper has returned
key.
Warned to enjoy tbemoelvee fine.
Blssrllle. Ind.,
Henry Eldridge has gone to Hay^
Talmage Pennington -is risJUni
time with hU parenU. Hr. and Mra
vlBe with a load of tobaeeo thin
friends and relaUvee here. ,
Sam Stamper.
Roy Qolaaobenr *rent to%ogtown
Mr. and Mra M. G. Mase and chil
Leri Bl^lAge made a boMni
on buslneoa Snnday.
dren have returned home after a
trip to Morehead Friday.
WlUte Conn, from Haldeman, was
vlalt with Mra Masa's mother. Mra
B, K. OeU at Harvey. IIL
RALPH'S BAD LCCK
day.#
H. D. Rucker left Sunday for his
Master Ralph Holbrook, oeveaHiss Nona Lambert Vtolted Misses home in Ashland after spending
year-old son of Prof. Roy Holbrook,
Alla and Nola
some time here where be bns bees
of Haldeman. had the mlefortune to
Thursday.
employed with tbe AshUnd Hnrd- Ull Tuoeday resnltUg In a OOBHyrtie Stldam spent Snnday eve
wDod Lumber Co.
stderable-cut U hla forehead. Be
ning with Nona Lambert,
Burglars onUred (be store of W. was brought to Dr. Nlckeil's ottlee
Mrs. lUUaa Lambert spent Sun
R, Baker Sunday nlgbt but Uiey
day night with her parente. Mr. mod were dlseovered before they ttoU and It took three aUtebes to Mow
the wound. Ralph la a manly Uttle
Mrs. Jason Stldams, of this plaoe.
anything.
fellow and has been the vUtlm of
Penrl Coffey spent SMurday atsuBdry aeddenta.
HAIAEMAH VICTOB
Urnoon with Lenora Lambert.
Tbe
basket
bail
game
beU
Tracy Immbert spent Snnday
MARRIED IN LEXHIGTOE
night with bU Mend. Chester Pos OUve Hill Hlgb School and BnldeA. J. Gatewood. jtromlMttl I
man ConsoUdated School Thnreday
ter at thU place.
mer of Montgomery county and Miw
night reeultod U a vtotny (or BaL

Must Qiiell Revolt
Says President Coolidge
President Coolidge's message sent
to Congress on the 10th anent the
trouble lo Nicaragua baa the Wil
sonian ring of true statesmanship.
Mexico Is getting too Mg for her
breeches and wanto to be the "Mg
brother" of all tbe Central Amerlotm
Republics in place of tbe United
Sutee government, which has been
tbe shield and protseUon;-not only
of these republics, but of all tbe

number
A

.John PiwMer. of Shelhy-oountB deggg. tiu aeuni bepfag Mto
D. T. Smith. Bardin eonnty farm loct'hls right bond whUe cutting
er. was painfully Injured when he fodder when bis havd became fas
waa attacked and gored by an Intor- tened In the power cutting bos.
Uted bull on Us farm laat «
Mn. Smtch aaeceedod in (Igbtlag the

Scout Master Jenningt
Addresses Troup ^o. 2
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TBB MOUNTAIN SCOftCHSM

UT. JANL'ABY IJ,
XeW (X>RPOKATION TAX

THE OLD RELIABLE

Law m efpbctt

PMMHJCS BBVIKW
Butter markeu at both Chicago
and New York are In good shape.
Recelpu of butter are Increasing.
it wnslderlng the buying and c
ming demands, stocks are Doder>
Weather.hae been moderate'
and fDdloatlons .'point toward aome
general increaae in the production
of butterfaL

. Corporations fallinc to par their
Sute license U* before Februarr 1
Will be subiect to a penaltr of 10
the amount pf the tax
and will be charged 10 per cent
; Standing like tlie Rock of Gibraltar enjoying a
nual Interest until' settlement
NO ONE REMERBBRB ODE UI8TAKES BUT
The last Oetml Aaiemblr
! fine trade. There’s a reason; We give the people ! made.
repealed the old lleenie tax act and
ODR WIVES AND ENEMIES
} thereplaced it with one calling for
Foreign butter is being held off
of TO eenU on each |1.000 of that
the market, due to aelllng prices
part of “the asset xalue" pf a eorLET’S
Ma!ke 19*7 A BETTER YEAR
poratlon'i espial stock represented working.lower, and is not aa mucb
of a determining factor at in the
by properly owned and buMness
past
two
weeka
The
latest
report
transacted In Kentucky.
The act
U that there are 4500 boxes
provides In deUII the manner
which to determine the eum to be prdxlmately 252.000 pounds of butand a liigh grade of GENIAL MERCHANDISE.
the way to New York from
taxed.
The corporation . nay pay
If it’s to Eat or We^r, we have jt. Our prices are J upon the entire aaset value of its I-ondon. due to arrive Monday add
caplui stock and thereby be relieved Tuesday of this week.
i-easonable. Come here and buy your got»d.s and
The Chicago Market on 90 score
from reporting the amount of bus
you.wiU save money.
iness transacted In the last calendar Standards Is quoted at 47H cents, a THROWI.VG OUT A UFBLI.NK
miles an hour U necessary to ohaf^e
year. The minimum license tax any decllM of %. cent a pound as comr
TO THE UOUSKWIVK8 batteries, it baa beeir found. It Is
pared
with a week ago. while the
corporation can pay this year is IIS
Those industrious bureaucrats of not necessary, however, to charge
as compared with a minimum of 110 New York market on 92 score Ex the Bureau ol Home BeoDOtulca. U. batteries conUnuonsly. or every day.
heretofore. Banka. Jnauranee com tras shows a decline of 2H'^nts S- Department of Agriculture,
So tbe wind need not blow at the
panies. truat companies and corpor for the samq period.
stin-at it. They think It ImpoUot rats of 10 mUes per hour through
The demand for' fresh egga has that the housewives of he NatiocT
ations liable to a franchise tax are
out the day or on successive dan.
exempted from -prov-lalons of the aet. been Increasing, due’ to many dealers know what they are buying in the Under average condlUons five boA'
turning frpni storage eggs to fresh. "white aalee" which add to tbe joys
The State Tax Ci
CLEARFIELD, KENTUCKY
charging every two or three days la
qotred-te send ont btanlre for report Receli^ of fresh egga
of January, and. they uodertahe to auttMent 4e keep the battailaa »a purposes not later than December but the situation generally is satis tell them. "Those who make their good condition.
Failure to receive a blank is factory. on account of better
underwearat home." sagaciously ob
Periods of from three to five con
Burning demand for fresh stock. The serve the bureaucrats, “watch for
proof that the Ci
secutive 'days without sufficient
riKBVlLUS BANKER
to send it out Suggestion is there Chicago market on flrsU is quoted* opportunities to buy natnuok. long
wind to charge batteries were not '
at 38 to 39 cenu, which is *1 cent einlh. batiste. English broadcloth,
BtVS riG8 eX5R CL0R fore offered to those without
frequent. They occurred oftener In
a dozen lower than Monday, of Iasi aiiil other auliable. fabrics «n the
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“nke doctor acroea the way says
An old editorial: Evil shall alay
If Mni
ever baa a spare
smoking In moderaUon U a wonder the wicked and they that bate the moment on hto bands
ful sUmuUnt^ but If lo excess It wUI
teous shall be desoUte.
to Bisa and Btralgbtoa up «»«♦
loaning tower.
Over In London they have started
The first practical step toward ^ampalgn to spell by sound: Over
DOST
disarmament Is to remove the chip here moat of the “stenoga" already
A few "don'U" for e
from jmur own shoulder.
spell that way. If at an.
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URiei plainly.
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THE MOUNTAIN 6
to SO to find Bvt uintt that w* don't
know." And lottln* the IltUe fel
low ellab up Into her Up, Aunt
Greoe begu
U child UngujLte. 1
- About eenpormtloB.
•tmoepbertc eveporetion. coud<
Uon ud to forth. In the mldet of
iVPen'e mother Mine homo.
Oraee!" she c
■hu be
cornered you again?"
"Yea." Uughed the aunt, 'Jbat we
have had a fine time, haven't
Dan? ' she aaknd glrtng the ebUd
a hug.
^

IRSTBUCnOKAi COSTS
AND CLASS BUB
Teaching eosU in the secondary
schools of Sonoma county, CallfornU. per pupil per subject, baaed on
the enrollment varied ' from »6.18
in the SanU Rosa^senlor high school
to I54.B2 In the Cloverdale t?nion
senior high school in the English
for lbs
10J6-188S, aeoordUg to a report of
a survey made by the CatifornU Uxpayers association. The study___
made to analyse teeondary school
cosU in detail In the SanU Rosa Jun
"You bel,”^eaid Dan, returning ior mllege. the 7 senior and 3 Junior,
the bug, and 'Jumping to the floor high schools of Sonoms county, Cal
be began to tell hla mother what ifornia. Much greater variaUpns In
makea it nUn.
per pupil cost per subject per
■'Why. he really
ter for instruction were found In
commented the boy's mother.
the subjects of matbamatlea and in
"Of course he understands It." re SpanUb. In the class "Trigonometry
plied the auDC "If ws ^wa peo and Solid Geometry" the Inatruetionple would only Uke the trouble to al coat per pupil varied from |6.7«
Inform ourselves first and then an
high school to 3122.23 In an
swer a child's dlffleult'.gueitlons In other; for the subject of Spanish the
his own languags. we could not only vartaUon extended ftom tS.lt la i
give him some background Informa high school to 383.33 In another.
tion but could also excite hli desire
A study of the Ubles sbowe that
for further knowledge. Don't you
lese wide variations are due mainly
think
iLnaema to nu the i
b
to -exdemes ia-the-teaetitng—togd:
we encourage a chlld'e natural de
The BupertntendenU of the larger
sire to know things of this nature
schools have been able to e
the more we are going to help that
by planning classes more nearly u
child to grow In^o a well Informed
clasg with
nioiitli.
man or woman.'
two pupils enrolled In a small
"As usual, Grace, you're right but
aehool eust 3244.44 for the fasH year
It does Uke so much time aud en
WHAT MAKES IT KAIN
below. When be returned he mother
thus making the per pupil eoel In
ergy.” replied Dan's mother.
Luer Chandler Fuller
wna putUng on her hat.
In on
one subject extremely high.
The
Dan. aged five, was given to aek- breath be ahonted. "Mother, pleaae
eosls per pupil were found to run
A. DRBA.H COMING TRUE
lag QuesUona. When aometbiDf that tell me whet makee it min."
high in small schools and generally
"In (be United SUtea the task Of
he wanted to know came into hU
•T can't atop. dear. I'm late for
low In the Urger schools. It it of
bead, out popped the QueaUon and my party now. Run down to Pearl putUng the agricultural workers'on ten Impossible for the administrator
ren footing with the industrial
the nearest adult was at faU merer. and Bbe will give you your lunch."
to avoid high per eaplu subject
and commercial workers of the cities
One morning U tb« kindergarten,
Dan found Penrl dlahing up hla
coats in small Mboots. It frequent,
when the other children were modef- aoup.' "Say. Pearl." be ^gan. "do U everywhere well under way. Amer ly Is a
irds seonomy to unite
ican business InItUUve and AmeriIrB^e aat watching the rain apUsh yoif know what makea it rain?"
■mall BchooU. The cost of pupil
Inventlve genius brought togeth
a^nst the wlndpw pain. Suddenir
"The Lo'd 1 suppose, honey. Now
transportation efficiently managed
er under aUtetregulated private
' be called to hltTeacher, "MUe Ruth- come fit yo' lunch.” And that '
may be very little greater than the
ownership, are fast overcoming ob
ertord, what makes it rain?"
all Dan could get .out of Pearl.
sai!ing_made possible by the forme.
stacles to general rural electrical Uon of lar
"ThU la ituiet Ume," remonitratAll the afternoon it rained, and
f larger siced class groups
dlilribuUon that were once deemed
«d Mlaa Rutherford. "ni tell you af- Dan wandered from the nursery
Inauperable. The goal la yet dls' ter kindergarten."
■ IN CHICAUO
) kitchen and back agah>.^At t
The December. 1326. imus of the
Unt.. for many problems must be
After kindergarten Dan's big
ud of the door bell be peeped
Hester and Henry
seated at Texas Outlook, the offldaj Texas
brother was in too mnob of a hurry over the bannisiers and spying the solved before the United Slates will the dinner Ubie In Ihelp-llitle flht.
SUle Teacheds’ AssocUtloii puMIcabe
able
to
boast
of
1,600.000
elec
to get to lunch to watt for Dan to vUUor rushed down-auira with _
There Is a ajiarp explosive report tion, is largely concerned with the
Mk any of hie questtona. "Will you Joyous cry. "Aunt Grace!" he patted trified farms; but unless poliUca Is from the street. Hester. Jumps up
report and proposals now ready to
tell me. then. George," begged Dan the wet macklntoah. "AunOe.” he
and .runs to the window.
present to the governor and fortieth
lyxe
energy,
that
day
will
come
far
at he tried to keep atep with the began before hla. sunt hafi time to
Henry—Don't be alarmed, that Texas legislature by the Texas Edulong amdes ot hla brother, "what drop her wet things, "what makes sooner than we at present dare to
was
just
a
pistol
shot.
itlonal Survey Commission. This
hope. The soul of America is in the
makeyil rain?"
It rain?”
electrical industry, and even now
Hester—(With a sigh of relief)
"On, I'm too wot and hungry to
His aunt laughed knowing that there are men who dream of a na
It
sounded
Uke
a
blowout.
an^ queallona." replied George, in Dan knew that she was an easy vlcTexas in 1923 that the State school
tion from whose every farm drudg
A--lordly manner.
"Hurry along, tUn,
"Well. Dai." ahs replied,
system mighti be sualysed:
ery has been banished by the magic «!O.VKEIt»C.\0* OK RI K.^L
kid, or you will be aoaked."
"let's see If we can find ouL” Lead
current that frees labor as It enSCHOOL SUPKRVI80RH continued in force by the following
When Dan reached home be ran ing the excited child over to the
Texas legislature tor the purpose of
riches
lands."—W.
E.
Creed.
Presi
The
second
conference
of
SUte
«p to hla motber'a room. "Mother." bookcase, ihe took down the Cen
drafting legislative measures
dent, Pac. Gas A Elec. Co.
and county rural supervisors of the
be began,, "what makea. .
. /■
tury Dictionary and turning to 'rain'
make effective the recomninda,tiona
Soulheasten Suies called by the
"Danny!" eictalmed the child's began reading aloud.
HAT
made to the governor and State leg
Commissioner of Education, Bureau
mother, "Uke thoae wet thinga
"Tell me," interrupted Dan.
Go to Marion Day's for a good
islature in 1924 by the educaUonal
of
BducaUun,
U.
8.
Department
of
right down-stalra"
"111 tell you. dear, but I Jiist quality of mixed clover and Umothy
surrey report of that year.
.the.Interior, convened in Raliegh.
Dan obediently abed bia wrapa' wanted to ahow you -wber^ we have
The legislative report of the ComK-„,.k caroltna. December 6. and 7.
Over 1.00 aupervlsora were mIsflOB fs submitted under four
main headings, which provide for
.States ' represent^
»ma. North Carolina. Arkansas, eleven amendmenu to the State eonTexas, amth Carolina.
srolii
Ksniucky. sUtullon and twenty bills pertain
nortda. Virginia. Oklahoma. Geor- ing to education. These constitu
gle. Louisiana and Maryland. The
tional amendments and. bills have
number of Sutes , represented as
for the (oilowin { pur
well aa the else of-the group is-ah
poses; 1. Stobtlixatlon of the Inindex of the fact that these Stoles
of the iKhools. 2. Reorgan“•^^i-Ucutorly interested
iaallon of the administrative boards
rvlsioD of rural schools
itrol. 3. Eqalltoatlon of edu
the 1
of itsdilm. cational opportunity (provides for
namely, the Improvment of clnssthe reorgsDlxatipn of administrative
rooni instruction. Anj.ong the most
and the distribution of school
outstanding of the topics considered
funds uponbasis-of needs.) 4. Equal
Judged by the Interest displayed in
ization of the burden of support
the discussion, were the adjustment ing the educational pi>ograi]i of the
of the rural school curriculum to the
State. One or more amendments or
needs of rural scboola having short bills under esch of these main heads
terms of.sU or seven months and provide In detail the necessary leg-_
the. adjustment of the supervisor's islaUoD for carrying out the recora-'
work to the needs ot the, distinct
groups of teachers, siich as experien
ced and Jaaiperleneod. profesMonally
prepared aod unprepared toobera.
It was brought out tg the confer
ence that adjustment of the school
corrtralinn B S'pwnnem" or’speclal
In all schools regardless
of their location but that It Is more
acute In rural sebooU owing to the
Through yeaa of tawfnl btwding a gnat bone H
fact that a large number of the
dmloped .. . . oae that can carry treight aod spetd
slpn only six. seven or
eight mootiBtr ItI Is
- obviously Ima dkcaacc, when -other horses falter. Half a ceaPOsMble for rural children to 'do to
tnry of refuting experience has enabled the Standard
<
•lx months that wblti'ciiy
children
Oil Company to develop in CROWN GASCX.INB
require nine months to accomplish,
» gnat moioe-fuel... one that like the tborobeed
'll is well kno^ also that there U
hone will go the longest distance, and gm yoa
a larger percentage of inexperienced
and unprepared teaj^am as much
auce mOo for yoer money. Bat odxt qnaJ^
wnr kas prepared,
I. iexpfVlenced taachhm not been aaerificed to give most nuleafle.
Dsn’I bt yaw CM fM toe
dlfflenU
CROWN GASOLINE is an all-ronnd. balanced
her. CrasA Cmm
problem which supervisors of rural
fnd. Yoo can depend on an easy aurt, a^
ichooU are trying to meet.
qoid; pick-up aa W1 m naore mleagt.
ltd, isn't • make a man half aa
tired
------ „ Btonfl on his dignity a
Bskea other people.
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No Job Too Large or Too Small
For Us To Handle.
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The Mountain Scorcher
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mendations submitted tor the im
provement of the Texas school sys
tem by the educaUonal surven roport
BtILL KINO pROAinZED
IN HKNDBRSON OOUNTY
Farmers in Spottovdle community
In Henderson county have organised
to secure the services of a purebred
dairy bull, in an effort to make
dairying more profitable. The comniunlty wtll thus be enabled to breed
up its dairy slock at little cost per
farmer. Several farmers also have
purchased purebred belfeiw. and
there Is a growing Interest In dairy-.
Ing. which County Agent Donald W.
MarUn predicts will ultimately ma-'
lerially Increane^farmers' Incomes. A
good bull has be^o purchased In
Todd county.
SnlMKirtbe for the Scorcher.
English women are turning to
cigar smoking. Tigs must mean that
they will try no longer to Swim tito
English rhannel.

YOUR NAME

Is it on our subscrip
tion list?
We willI gu
guarantee
you mu
f value
FOB YOUR MONEY
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UsedFordCars

to go a distance

See These Bargains Before You Buy

1924 Model Fordor Sedan in A-1 Condition.
<"1924 Model Tndor Sedan, Extra Good, New Paint
and 5 Cord Tires.
1924 Model Coupe, 5 Good l^es, Just A Dandy.
1925Touring Car, 6 Balloon Tires, Used Very

look!

POLARINE

.

Oit or Grease
N«w BMriafs

STAfmARD OilCompany

CROiWN
GASOLINE

When we financed the war we did
aot-suppqse It was to become a permaaent Job.
Folks who are pare In mind and
■ no erti 4honyhto are out wo
Hkely to think evil of othera.
A movie star sends her hn^by a
VMkIy 4hnck for a miUloa klsn*.
Wander who caahea It for him;
n yon 'want to win In Ihe loaf An

M Join a

1924 Model Touring Car, 5 Good Tires and 'New
Paint.
1924 Model Touring Car, Can’t Be Beat For The
Price.
1923 Model Beadster, 5 Tiree, Starter, Etc.
3 Good Ton Trucks With Bodies And Cabs.
All The Above Oars Carry Our B^ular Used Car
GUARANTEE.

Strother Motors Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALE»
MT. BTEBUH^ KT.
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THE MOfNTAIK 8CORCBBR

fW Mountain Scordier
tVeWV SATURDAY AT
MOREHCAa KY.

News From Over the State

SATITRDAT.'J.

ARY 15. mr

ed In the press of several staUa to
STATSMENT OF
the effect that tourist cars entering
Kentucky are required to procure
Kentucky ai
. license taga
The mth annual "mole day” will Report of the condition of MORBHEAHotate BANK, doing baataeas at th*'^
of Kentucky, a 1 the clOM
be held at MayOeld on February town of Horehead, County of Rowan,
bnsln 81st day of December. 1920..
*1. when hundreds of molM will be
brought to town and offered Jor
REMU_RCR«
sale. The movement la epontored
Loans and Dtaeoiuita ..
by the Mayfield Lion’s Club.
Mercer county will vote on a
5260,000 road bond Issue this
spring.
lAOiLM
R71t2»
'a wonumeat to John PHeh,
’ 1.721.24
steamboat Inventor, was unv
5.151.51
last week at Bardstown.
other Real Estate........
10,11190 .
P. L. Knoedoler. of Chicago, has

MOREHEAD STATE BANK

James Clarkson. 5S. was InsUntly
m, D. CA88ITY. Editor ud PubUibir Wiled at Ashland Ssturday night
when he waa- struck by a passenger
tetarod ai i
train.
ft* pewtofftoe I
The new 1300.000 gymnaalom of
•OT8CRIPT10N....11.50 PER YEAR the Clark countr high school
Winchester was dedicated Friday
8»tnnUj. Januarj 15. t1t£7
night.
-

bought $59.44 worth of gasoline last
year. '
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Tax Commission indicate^
Jack Coleman. *7. fifth of the six
sons rtf Commiastonar of Agrteqlture Clell Coleman, died at his home
at Harrodabur^ last Friday rdRowIttg an Illness of a week.
William Dixon. 55 yean old. was ^ large bam eonUJning about fi.•AY.YOt N(VMK.YT8
shot and serloualy wounded by Oeo. 000 pounda of tobacco, two milk
W« are authorised to aoDounee Pry. 60. consUble In Lewis county
tows and several tons of dairy fei-d
/■dee H. K. Prewitt as a candidate Fridiy.
was destroyed on the farm of C. I.
tor the D
Dr. W. R. Jlil^n, SUte Geologist. Wllholt jiear Lexington last Friday.
Circuit Judge of the District <
Is reported as planning to complete
Two paper companies charged the
posed of Rowan. Montgomery. Men!the topographic mapping of Ken state $50,00 more than contract announced his intention of preeentTotal
toe and Bath couaUes and subject
tucky in 19*7.
prices for paper during the past Ing Augusta with a public Ubrary.
to the action of the Demooratic
B. P. Rcobee. SO. prominent Win four y«rs. State Inspector and ExH. C. Cbappall. publlsber of tbe
tortV «l Its primary. August S..19:7.
chester l|^DisueM wan and Confeder amlner T. Scott Mayes declared Sot- Middlesboro Three States. h«s en
$15,000.00
ate veteran, died at his home In Win urday In a report to the State Piir- tered tbe race for tbs Rapubllcaa
We are authorised to annaunee chester last week. «
18AO0A5nomlnattOD for Railroad Commis
chEsIng Commission.
.I201.1U;82
W. C. Bamllton as a candidate tor
The PlkevlHe NaUonal Bank has
Colonel Robert William Nelson. sioner In the Third Railroad district.
4.M4.16
atlc nomination tor Com'
purchased 51 purebred pige which S*. one of the most famous lawyers
5.525.16
Bonwealths Attorney of the Twenty"*
THR UARDBN
will be dlstrlbiiled amoug members In Kentucky.'died at .his home at
First Judicial dlstrlcl, composed of
THE GARD^ BUDGET
of a Junior agricultural club.
Newport Sunday.^ Col. Nelson
Rowan. Bath. .Menifee and Mont9246.585.12
Thomas J. Sparks. Orwnvllle.
By John S. Gardner. Kentucky
of the prosecutors of Alonso
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last week was appointed I’nltfd Walling and Scott Jackson, whcK^^ College of Agriculture.
State of Kentncky. County of Rowan, Set
mary elwjion. August STlSSr.
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when
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oil
tank
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The thrill that co^s with Snbaeribad and sworn i
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» according to a
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Richmond school building has been
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W, Davta, Notary Pnblle
Jildge W. Rogers Clay, of Lexing offered by the Richmond board of tomatoea Is payment enough In some My Oommloslon Eipirss, October 14.1580.
4ay to National Headquarters of the
cssas: the exercise msy sometimes
American Red Croas from W. N. ton. was sw;om In last week as chief education.
be. but a aocceoaful garden does
Paekett. Chairman of the Red Cross Justice of the Kentucky Court of Ap
‘T,eU0nlan" stock farm, fomer much. Built around a budget, a
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heifers have been placed on farm*
Chapter at Columbus. The Chapter peals. succeeding Judge Gus laomhome of the late J..H. Letton. trot garden is a real economic asseL Tbe
onie J. Pierce, a Cafdwell eounty In that communJiy.
has Instituted measures to relieve
ting horse breeder, located in Bour
Junior
• •
club boy,
suffering In what Mr, Puckett
The Kentucky Federation of Wo- bon county, was sold laat week to Imirrovement in bealth that attends
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second
prise
in
tbe
Kentucky
Too
eating
vegetables
is
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the
saving
elnres to be a grave situation.
nan’s Clubs. meeUng at Lexington J. H. Markland of Montgomery
tended a baaqoet gtvra by tb*
in family food costs Is part; wtth Uttar Club orittast laat year. HU Owensboro Chamber of Commei^ la
.Qrover C. Craoe, Red CroM. Field last week, passed reaetuilons .
county for $185 per
thU latter, we are most concerned Uttar of II Potand-Cblaas weighed honor of members of tbe ton-ilttar
>tlve in AUbaffla.^wna or tesUng against tbe despoilntlon of
Physicians bare amrauheed that in this nrUele.
5.290 /ounds when six months old. club.
.
dered (his morning lo procede froi
Cumberland Falls.
William Carrick, of Gt.,rgetown
A good program Is W hare serv
Joe Roland, s Carlisle eounty far
Winfield. Alabama, to Columbus,
- James Hammoas. of Hatard. I.a: ' who was seriously Injure^ in an
Thd young crowd U urged
ings
of vegetables, -not
mer at a cost of but 525 built a
Mississippi, immediately to make been recommended by Senator Ernst
autonioblie
sccldent
near
'Oi^gswhite potatoes. 20 Umos s week storage house holding so'o bushel quire more facts, but they
a complete survey of the flood situa for the position of United States
vHle. will recover. Carriek's back from May lo October Inehitive. and crates of applea Many people drove more Interested In dates than In
tion there and to recommend to Na Marshal for the Eastern dlutuct of
waa not broken at waa at first be 12 Umes a week for tbe real of tbe 5 to 10 miles to buy Christmas ap data.
tional Headquarters what further re- Kentucky.
lieved.
year.
How large these serrings ples from him.
' Uef will be necessary.
No trace bos been found of the
An awful lot of propaganda is be-*'
Jildge John J. Perrice. 50 yosrs shall be will depend on tbe family
Replies to telegrams sent by Na
A carload of reginared Jeraey
rmms believed lo have set fire to
old. prominent reside, t of Mason taste, and on Its else. But. to start cows was shipped out of Todd eoun tng dUtriboted. buf the editors are
tional Headquarters yesterday - to
large barn of Clarence Lebua In
all potting in bigger wsatsbaskeU.
Chapters in Tennessee. MIssIppl. Cynthlana last week. Tbe loss was eouoty. died at tne homi of his sis somewhere, let us assume that It Is ty during December.
ter In Maysrille Sunday.
family of 6. and that a quart can
Kentucky and Indiana, authorising more than $76,000.
Six commercial orpbards are being
Patch by patch U good huabandry,
In s alaiement last week. Oover
' (he amount of vegetables that developed in Owsley county.
them to aid sufferers, state that the
but patch upon patch U plain begKcnliicky motorists paid a per nor Fields lirandcd as fajse and iiia
^ould fill a quart can is a serving;
Hed Cross Chapters have the relief
Franklin county breeders of pure gary.
enpifn pasollne lai of $1T.20 and lleioua a auiry that Ik being clrculatcanned pealb might be tbe exMptlon. bred -poultry, who recently organi
Mtnatlon well In hand in
The number of "cans" requi^red for sed an association, are planning to
en are urged to
Ues where tbe flood has assumed
tbe year could thus be worked out.
aeriouB proportions.
and they certalnfurnish eggp to Junior a'grieullumi
The next step Is to arrive at the club boy* and girls on tbe return ly practice that
pvery summ
A message this mqfnlng from T. S.
mm;ro
the baseball umpire.
harvest required to fill the cans. pullet plan.
McCallle. Chairman of the Red Cross
at Chattuiiooea. states that his per
The method of canning has some
Two thousand to 3.000 Todd
bearing on the number of cans s county chickens will be tested for
sonal investigation and consultation
TO CORHBgPOKDBirtB
bushel will mi. so has the condUlon bacillary while diarrhea. It la esti
wlh city orricipls Indicates that the
Mall your letters so as to roMb
of the crop; but the table below will mated.
Tennessee river Wlll^go « to 10 feel
Motebead not later than Wednes
net os a guide. Right In line will
above the flood stage, making from
Farmers In the Ckneyville neigh
day of each week.
three
follow computing the length of gar borhood in Grayson county plan to
Dhn't write on both sides of paper
less for a short time. This siluaden row necessary to raise the crop. sow 200 acres of sweet clover this
Make each Item as
Oon can be handled locally he stales.
A bad season may step In and upset year.
,can bwt cover aQ the facts.
but ir the flood goes heynod that
■ibese calculations.'and BO mv a
Through j|h^fortB of the CltlAvoid eonmihnt—Just write news.
point outside help may be needed.
sllpshpd garden. The latter. gootP ten'B Bank of Drakesbofo. MuhlenLeave oR the Jokea
Telegrams from Red'Cross* offlgardening will correct, and the for berg -county, two carloads of dairy
eera at Pickens and Granada. Miss
mer too. to a certain extent. In the
issippi and Edd.vviUe. Kentucky, are
table that follosrs.
10 the effect that the situation
mad; based on a fair seashn. and
those localities Is notserious and that
a good garden, and on 100-foot ro
relief work can be handled without
Vegetable
Yield , No. of cans
aasistance from Nailonal Headquar
Asparagus
aOfl iba
126 pt*
ters.
Bean>
6 b’u.
go pts.
Following repoits reaching Wash
Butter Beans 2 bu. (shelled) 40 qta.
ington ihU morning that the flood
Beets
2H bu.
70 qta
had reached a serious stage around
Carrots
.
2. bu.
BS qta.
Bontsvllle. Alabama. Red Cross
Chard
. 30 bo.
,450 qta.
Headquarters has telegraphed
Cor* ;
12 dos.35 qta
C. Raicheit st Huntsville author
> bn.
. 36 qts.
ising tbe Red Cross Chapter there
Peas
1 bn. (shelled)
36 pts.
to institute relief
Spinach
2 Du. ,
26 qta
Effort* of National Hgadtuisrters
Tomatoes
lo bu.
I80 qta.
~t« ^mmunlcair with It* Chapter at
So much for the budget. Further
KultawA. Kentucky, hare proved unarticles on planning will tall of
succeesful because all lines of coniarrangement of rows, and of
of the
Bonination are dowo. Attempts are
vegetable vsrieties.
being made to procure definite inDID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
itiy.
~Br^ffton-R.-Welle. Shiwnee, Ok-<nm aedXc|taS-Cliai>tan.in selgb.i^ahtHBS.
boring counties.

Bath Connty Paper Writes Strong
Endorsement of Judge H. R. Prewitt
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O. S. Brack, Advertising Director
----------BHAVEKY A.YD CGWAHnUIE-.
Qf Tlie.JleAUffionx .flaxasj
• Perfect bravery and sheer
priee A Journal, Says;
■rdice are two extremes
rnrel>
That the wloged word—advertis
tound. The spa^ between th
ing—educates the public.
vast, and embrsces all other
This issue of the News-Oitflook have we any personal or political
it Is true that one of the tu^cth
Of courage. The difference between carries the formal announcement of
them Is not less then between faces Judge Henry H. I’rewtit. of MC Ster reason, to offer for advocating hi. J-pf adverU.lng 1, to create « demand.
re-election afthU Ume. Our only but In resUty H has a secondary pur
And temiierp. Men will freely ex- ling. for the Democratic nomination
Intarost in the matter is that*^ good pose; this Is lo educate Um public.
^e themselves at the beginning of for Circuit Judge 6f thU. the Twen
government and our desire to contlnAd»« Using Is the wlngsir word
on action, and relax and be easily ty-First Judicial IMsirici.
ue the character trf-juatice that we taking night* from one eily to an
Rlseouraged If It should last Some nentlng the candidacy of Judge
feel sure he is capable and desirous other. one State lo another, one
l^e contebt to satUf; worldly honor, I'rcwltt to'the Democratic voters of
of rendering. This matter of Judic country-Y another, bearing its mes
jusd beyond that will do little else, Rath County, the News-Outlook feels
ious law enforcement Is a serious sage to (he boasewtfe. the farmer,
ftome are not always equally masters that It Is unoecesaary to recount the
one. and especially at thla.^ time
V their timidity. Others allow them- particular
qual'ifieationa
Judge when s peace-loving peopls^are con the Suslness man. the laborer, and
the capitalist
to be overcome by panic; Prewitt pfMsesse* which so thor
AdverUilng Is not only born of
Others charge because they dare not oughly m him for the duties snd de fronted with a wanton disrespect
nmain at their posts. Some may be mands of the office which he seeks, for law on one hand, and a desire education but wonderfully promotes
lerclless
persscuUon
U—rtauallses tbe world's work In
found whose courage U sUength- especially so in view of the fact that
other. To give way to either side all Us aetnslltles. It is tbe hand.med by smaU pertU. whteb prepare he has filled the office for the past
^sm to face greater dangers. Some six years and In such s manner as would only serve to make the sltua- .malden of actenoe and taventlon.
A circuit brealclnr down commercial barriers.
will dare a sword cut and niaeh to have commanded the eonfidenco tion more intolerable.
Judge
who has tbe Indomitable will distribQtlng either service or goods
ifrom a bnllet: others dread bullets and Respect of tbe electorate of his
to demand tbe enforcement of lifw
merit alone.
Bttle and fear fight with swords; dixlrict.
beesuse It la law. whether popular
Properly Planned And Placed Ad' TItase varied 'kinds of courage agree
It is not likely that any
or not. and yet
verUrigg Has AecomplUbed Tbe
!■ this, that night, by increaslBg fear wOl be offered him either at tbe
of
Justice
and
mercy
which
prevents
Seemingly Impooalble In Edueadng
eonee^g gnUant or _cow«d^ bands ot bis pariy Ip August or st
, The People In Every Endeavor Of
the general ei^oa ip November.
! XlfiT'And lUUiBRntteiu An Only
1927. But regardlMa of whether or
Beonded
By Tbe .VIMon Of Those
not oppoetUoD develops.- it wjll b* from past
------- we believe Who Employ lC-~
,
the policy of this publlcsUon to sup
».«rr Pr.«u U )»1 uu
.1
Copyrlsbl 152$
port Judge Prewm In both aim«*n. and as sueb bas an Indisput
5 igni.
The greatest tbto^ln th* world;
able claim to the unquatlfled snpThe preeent mAaagement of tbe
pon of the good p^le of the Twan- goto toMts, aad ftwd R*Mt* *n **
> ws-Oallooh dM not support this
'ty-nrst Jodletal DtstJiet.— Batb ba*«f* bresA as fa*2'ksDUa
■ w to * previous eampala, aor
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For Sale
1923 Dodge Sedan
*
1926 Ford Touring (2)
1923 Ford One Ton Truck, Closed Cab and
StakeBody
1923 Durant Four Pzusenger Conpe
1919 Bnkk Touring, Good Tires, New Paint
2 Ford Roadsters
1920 Nash Touring
PHORE «2

W. C. Tal^ Motor Co.
RT. 8TERUHO, Kt.
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SATURDAY. JANUARY IS, 1*<7

THE UOVNTAIN SCORCHER ,

played and refreshments served.
STATEMENT OF
Ura. E. Hogge was In Cincinnati
the first of the week to see her sleg Gas l•oenl
*
Mn. C. B. M«Cal>ouKh U tD,Penii- ter-lo-law. Mrs. Mattie Hargis, who
w. M. u.
My Bonnie leaned over the gas tank.
Report of the condition of PBOHLB8i QANK OP
OP MOREHBAD.
MOREHBAD. dotoc
crlVMlft to tarn b«r >l«Ur vbo bu Is very 111 with cancer.
The Woman's Missionary L'nion of
The helghu of the coaunu to see: business
County orypowan. Bute of KMtoe^. at'
#1
been quite ill.
the Baptist cHurob met with Mrs C. Me lighted » msteb to assist bit
tbe close of buslnpes
in Hcmor of Mlw. Ihmn
3lsl day of Deonniber,‘,198$.
^
Ur. nod Urn. a L. Ulllnr bnd ts
E. Bishop Thursday evening. Mrs.
Oh. bring back my Bonnie to
Miss Goldie Dillon entertained
tbelr KueflU Sunder Ur. end Ura.
A. T. Tatum was leader. After the
several friends Saturday evening in
RESOURCES
, B. W. WhlUber ud. chlUreo_.of
program a social hour was enjoyed.
henor of Hlaa Aliua-Dunn. a More'The next meeting wyi be held Feb
Pmakfort end Ur. end Mm. F- E'
A witty,man recently said of tbe.
head State Normal studeuL
All
ruary lOtfa at tbe home of Mrs; H. graat poverty In this country: "If
Ullter nnd little daughter, of Olire
kinds of amusements were indulged
Bia
C. Haj^gan with Mrs. B. Hogge
w'e are all finally compelled to go
in and refreshments of sandwiches,
er.
the poorhoose. I am glad that v..
Hm. Bnrlnn * BUir Is recovering hot chocolate, candy, etc., were eerv- leader,
will all be able to go In our own Banking House. Purtiilure and'^rxiure."!!" !
from n sewml weeks'- innees.
ed and the part)\was much eojoyh'trst Christian church. January
-Exchange for during.;.........................................
Leo DsiA'OplSbbelmer. Jr. bna ed-t>y those attending, who were a*
Ulh. 1927. Morning BubJect:“Jesus
been the victim of n severe attnek follows: Misses Anna Jane Day.
and Written Law." Evening sub
Mlow Mnaic Staff
ToUl
of ehtcken-pox the pest week.
Gladys Riddle. Inex Tussey. Cor$493,615.11
ject: "The Necessity of Faith," You He had a flask.
Mrs. Murvel Crosier end little inne Tatum. Pearl Adams, Bees and’
And drove st night:
are urg«E by this special Invitation
LIABILITIES
daughter have been suffering ibis Jess Allen. Pay DiUon. Anna Lee
to attend especially the evening ser The end? Don’t ask—
Martin. Lyds Marie Caudill. Grace
week with a mild com of "nu."
- $io.OtW.M
vices during a special series of ser
"Lead. Kindly Light."
to.M<i.n>
Attorner James Clar. of this citr. Cassity. Luc> Riddle and Alma mons oo (he sul^ect of "Faith."
UoaividM Preri,.. I...
2A0MS
and Edgar W. Martin, a bnslness Dunn. Messrs Allle Holbrook. El Faith Is- dealt with from every pos
*
And Then --------don.
Evans.
James
Robinson.
Weed
man of New’ York, went to Pranksible angle. Mid-week service Wed
"I read an account of a man who
.054.61
Tordlllion. George and Leon Botfori Pridar on legal bualne
nesday evening at 7 o'clock. After slept past gie time for his wedding.
Due Banks and Trust Companies..........................................
16JICLM
ardt. Lnvel Howard. Vincent Riddle.
Atty E. Hogge was In Franktoct
a discussion of the Parable of the
"That's nothing. Lota of men do
Clarence
Allen,
David
NIekell
and
< Thursday oa business.
Prodigal Son there'will be a reel of not wake ud till after marriage."
ToUl ...................... •
.................
Vernon Dillon.
pictures covering the even'U of the
*
Ura. H. C. Haggan and little
parable. You are Invited to
Yoa Impudent ‘nOng
SUte of Keotockr. County of Rowan, 8«.
daughter. Mary Caldwell, have reBirthday Party
service.
'
Annie—"I
don't
see
how
g
girl
________ .t«rn^.Jrom_i visit with her par —A. -4icUghtful JilrlhiUy j*rty was
We. D. B, CBUdm and Pruda NIekell. President and AulsUst Caahier of tbe
..-ahiaJutowhents at Perryvllle.
given by Mr. and Mrs. . Robert SKKD FOR INDIANA
aforUlghl."
the beat of o
e and belief.
Z. T. Young was In Louisrllle Young Saturday in honor of the
•
8HODU) BEAR TAGS
Fannie—"I
don't
see
tbie week to see hie baby. Taylor birthday of Iheir daughter. Anna
D. B. CAUDILL. Preeident
The iMlana seed commissioner could If she'd known him
WUUam. who is still at the St. .Hay. Miss Bottle Hudgins had
PRUDA mCKELU Asstotant Caahier
has
ruled
that
all
agricultural
seeds
JoMph laflrinary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this llth di^ ot Jonoary. 1927 • Mr comcharge of games and c^resbrnenls shipped or delivered in that Mate
No Harry
mission Expires March 4^30.
‘ br. U. E. SUley was a buslnoM were oerved, epnsisling m Eskimo must have atuelied to each bag
Negro Caller at Hospital:
Tlsttor Id Louisville the first of the pies, candy and cakes and alt the package of a pound or more an
„
(
D. C. CAUDILU Notary PubUe '
came to sec how mah fren' Joe
week.
young people present had a lovely diana sute tag properly filled o
Brown was sclUn' along."
time. The following guests attend This will require Kentucky seeds
' Lonnie Praley.bf^rlgley.
BACK TO OLD KENnHKY
EASY WORK
Nurse: “Why he's getting along
ed:
Misses
Roberu
Bishop.
Beethe elty Thursday.
men who may wish to ship Into In- fine: he's convalescing now."
“My husband's got the softest’job trice Holbrook. Prances Flood. Allen dUna to provide themselves with
Mrs. E. F. Pelfrey, of. Rodburo.
Negro; "Well. I’ll Just sit down I want to git back.
in lowi,"
. An’ I'm yearnia’ to-day
left last Saturday for Lorington. III., Walts, Virginia Clayton. Pauline these state tags, and-lto.- H. Garman and wait Ull he's through."
Per tbe sweet MeoM of old
where she will Uke medical treat- Adkins. Christine McGuire. Florence head of tbe seed laboratory at the
Jaekeen. Mildred Caudill. Mildred Kentoeky Experiment 6UUan 'at
An- the folkg far away.
' .
..menl from br. A. Scaggs for
PROVERBS OK BNOLAMD
RH7."
McDaniel. Ida Olive McDaniel, and l^xIngtoD, BUggnu that dealers obI want U git back
resident of this dty.
Shirley May; Maeiers John Paul
Whar tbe bluegrass grows.
Ho that wanu money la accounted
Modern parents say th* only way
^ Mrs. W. R. Elder and Ura 8. M. NIekell. Murvel-Caudill. Lawrence Uln supplies of Indiana tags. Tbey
Wbar
tbe
breete
wblapefs
ipaslc
may be had from Tl. R. Kra^rbill. among those that want wit.
to make the yoonger' genetattoa
Hurt were in Ashland this week
gge. Jat.
An’ love ns It blows;
obey them, is to find out what they
vialUttg their 'alster. Mrs. P. W. Johnston. Billie Cooper, gamuel Rey Seed Commissioner. Experiment
Whtr skies are tbe softest
tlon. Lafagelte. tnd. »
- - t and Ihen-tell them to go aSd
Powers.
Be that slcepeth. bitetb nobody.
nolds. Paul Reynolds. Boone Caudill,
An' sunlight steaU
Ur. snd Mrs. *nnsley Barnard and Murvel Blair. Eugene Calvert. Cai"You bave got to draw the line
O'er the golden terbacker
Better have
plough going than
fqpr ehi)drep, U ut, Slerling. were nn Crosthwalt. Sam (Jr.) Bradley some place." said the flapper as she
A VlrglnU town is said to be so
An'broad hemp fields,
two cradUa.
Sunday guests of Mrs. Barnard’s Charles Tatum. Bhirley CUyton and penciled her eyebrows.
.dry that It baa to pin on iu poatags
Back in old Kentucky.
parents. Prof. D. M. Holbrook and Harold Bl^r.
stamps.
A bad dog never sees the wolf. .
Mrs. Holbrook.
The price of everything has gone
I want to git baca
CI.VCT.VNATI
Up so that no one offers- you "a
Ura. Hallle Green was the guest
Wbar the women all are
A crooked log makes a straight
peony for your thoughU" any more.
of Mr. sod Mrs. SUnton Conley at
Hogs—RecelpU 3.300: bold
Tbe sweetest an' fairest
fire.
Enterprise Sunday.
949; mostly steady to 10 cents high
l*v earth, by far.
The best kind of tired busing
J. W, Riley, of Lexington. er; bulchen, 22B pounds show ad
I want to git back
man to be Is a retired business man.
Music helps not the toothachV
vIslVM Ur. aad Mrs. H. C. WlUetl vance. Bulk 180 to too pounds,
Jes' to hear the ring
113.50; 200 to 250 pounds $12.40
thu week.
I'v their lafter ag’ln;
It Is better to slip with foot than
» il2.it: 250 to 300 pounds, with tongue.
would give anything
>Mrs. Arthur Rogge Is visiting her
$12.10 ii $12.40; over 300 pounds,
Per the moonlight nights
.• ' daughter. Mrs. George Warren
HOOSE AND LOT ON FLEMING
around $12.00 down. Packing sewi
When we used to go
Oreen Cove Springs, Florida. She
25 cents higher, $10.00
$11.00
ROAD.
ALSO TEN LOTS IN
To parties an' dances.
win'return some time in February. pigs unchanged.
/- An' such an' so.
THE
TOLLIVER
ADDITION.
Mrs. Susan Moore, of Christy
Cattle—Receipts 400, calves 35F
Back In old Kentucky.
SEE ME FOR PRICES AND
spent Monday *ltb her daughter. light ^lamthter cattle mostly .^»lfero
Mrs. Roy Alfrey. '' - '
active, strong, quality plain, males
TERMS.
I want to git back
date at the. August primi
Mrs. Robert Young entertained mostly $7.00 ^ $8.50; cows steady;
Wbar (he swift trained feel
Democratic nominatiom
Monday night. Mr. and Mra. Roy AI-. low grades active, low cutters and
Cv the.race-horse ehunder—
cutters. $8.76 & $4.50; butcKei'
The office of qommonwealtb’t at
It's music sweet.
torney Is one of the moat trying with
rowstS.OO e >7.00; few $7.23; bet
I want Uo gU back
tor grade veals 50 eenu lower; topin. the gift. of.the people,;'.Its xe-.
To the oldtinie hills,
sponslbllltles are numerous. Its dulight weights. $n.»0 &
Whsr the corn-juice runs
llee _exactlng and Its Influence for
Frum .the old distills.
James P. Cox writes us to change
good or evil alnuMt boiindlwui. • Of
Sheep—RecelpU 26; nominally,
I want to git back—
address of his Scorcher from Crlx. steady; top lambs quoted at $13.00:
ficially we have observed Mr. Ham
Yes. the good I'xird knows.
Ey.. to Shelby. Ohio.
ilton's course and it Is our pleasure I want to git back
ewes quoted $.'.50 down.
to sty we have always found him up
Attorney James Clay was In Gray
Whar the bluegrass grows,
Dr. D. C. Hull, president of Ken
right. fair, courageous and efficient.
son on professional business Mon
Batik In old Kentucky.
tucky Wesleyan Collegp sd Winches
His experience Is a real asset and we
day.
—Janies Tandy Ellis
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
ter. has been appointed s|«retary of
DeslrlnK to succeed blraMlf as ask his fellow-Democrats to serlousand Mra. Robert Young, Mr. and the Methodist Christian/Education coniDion%saHli'B attorney, Hon. W. I}' consider his candidacy from every
It is sometimes more Important office adjoining Dr O. c. NIekell—
_MiV.'_^C. C. Crostbwalt and Mr and movement of the Kentucky confer- C. Hamilton wants the people of the angle.—Mt. Sterling Sentinel-Demo
to burn letters than bridges behind Midland Trail Garage Building. .
Mrs. Oscar Jackson. Games were
.
_. them,
(llsirlrt to kjiow that he la a candi crat,"
MOREHEAD. KY.
-

Social and Personal

OhuTChee and Societies

JOKE DEFAETMENT

PEOPLES BANK OF MORQIEAl)
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FOR SALE!

The Mt. Steriing Sentmel-Democrars
Endorsement of Mr. Hamilton

E. H. Goodan

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
DE, H. L. NIOKELL

The Walsh_Company’s'
STORE-WIDE PRE-INVENTORY SALE
STARTS
Saturday Morning
Every article of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Cut in Price:

COME EARLY-CASH SALE

THE WALSH COMPANY
m. STSBLIHO, KT.
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XHfLMO^AlN aCOECHES
HRKATHITT COUNTY

RATnBDAT, JI^ABY_lVmT

\

TWO-HOLIOAY WEEK SOME
iUSXANtX FROM L'Nn'ERSAL
Sti. Breathitt county fara^boya
if one te inclined to be a bit oldand girls, organised by County fashioned and heslUte over limit
Agent R. V. Troeper Into a Junior ing himself to a five-day work
agricultural club, last year produc SB advocated by H. Ford and the
ed 1680
worth of markeUble .Anierieaii Federation of Labor, he
fruit and iron 126 and a silver cup will find there are atUl several of
at the Kentucky SUte Pair.
bU fellow eltlxens bolding onto Jobs
Each boy and girl pruned, sprayed that, keep them from "llBnglng
J. W. ELGtN, Ofnnral Agent
T. P. ANDERSON, Local Agcm
and culUvated an average * of tea around tbe bouae” until they are
MaycvItU, Ky.
Merohcad. Ky.
under the dIrecUoa of the nnUance to the family. The Dec
county agent
They sprayed an ember Issue of tbe Monthly Labor
average of three Umo# du«ng the Review of the U. S. Department of
year, and otherwise apj^ed good Labor haa a lead arilele which reads
MANY KK.ATVnEH PLANNKD FOR
A UTTLK TALK ON THRIFT
cultural
methods.
Tbe result haa like somebody had rather diligently
Bia FARMERS- MBSTTING By 8. W. Straus. President Ameri
caused many farmera to think about tried to find the five-day'work week
.Many aspocta ot famlDK and
can Society for Thrift
what can be done in fruit growing In is DO novelty In American Industry.
eountry life will be dlacuased at tbe
Announcemenu wbien )iave been this region.
The article, however, will lead the
fUteenth annual Farm and Home coming out In recent weeks concern
Tbe Kentucky State Horticultur average reader to conclude. It Is h^
ConrenUon to bo held at the Exper* ing thrift srork among tbe employes
al Society, through Its secretary. Ben Ueved. the country has a considerIneat Station at Lextogton Januarr of buelness concerns, has again demE. Nile*, Of Henderson, offered
able way yet to go before nobody
SS-28.
the tact that thrift cannot stiver cup to the best Junior agri works aa little as Dr. Ford and the DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
By EdsoD R. Waite. Shawnee, Okbe msde a matter of successful com- cultural Club fruit exhibit at the A. P. of L. prescribe. The regular
There will be ao{«rau i
TbU -U ^
for farmers and lor farm wopen putalon
SUte Fair. Tbe Breathitt county full-Ume five-day week, says the ar
on each of the four days, with
F. W. Banflls. Oustneas Manager for Mr, BabMn to make. Mr. BabTo be thrifty you must have a real club won It.ticle. Is most prevalent In the
•pedal poultry progipm on one day. dealre-So get ahead for thrift funda
Ol The Denver Post, Says:
ufaeture of men's clothing..
aon. who la said to keep track of
mentally is a matter of menul atti WANTS ItmEARING OP COU.NT\- even there, it Is shown, “the 40-hour
That the ordinary man does things buatnsM ^ondlUons throughout the
Uvestock. crops, solle. farm
BUDGET LAW CASE week is not common, the avmge in tbe ordinary way and the unnaual country; Mr. Babeon, who In other
ageme^t, dairying and many other tude.
-If ever a peUtlon for rehearing hours being, 44.3 per week." Var man does things In the unusual way. articles has told of the deplorable
The saving of money, tbe elimina
enbjecta will be consider^ In the
condition of the textile and boot and
meetlngi for tbe men. while ibe^wo- tion of Idleneas. tbe development of was Umely and entitled to really ious examples . in "closed shops"
This ippllea not only to Individ
Uoa. it is due In craft* of tbe 40-l^r. five-day week uals but to eorpormtions. communi shoe indpstriee Hr. Babeon, who has
dll are matters which
B wrHi iHeettse health.- ehUd-tralttUg. nutritian. Music. r<wdlng and must depend for their success on the this case and'thbulB be graBUd.- are gtreo-, «nd then comes a smo* ties. In fact to any underUKlhg-Tliar .told_of the sad plight ol tbs farmera
mary
of
a
survey
of
764.696
union
and warned hi* readers of an im
Such Is the concluding sentence of
art In the home and ol W mattera rtght viewpoint of tbe Individual
has aa Ita view a definiu obJecL
the Shelby News com-. members, of Whom it was found 40.pending agricultural' revolt: Mr.
Before a man practtcea thrift he
pertatning to improving home life.
The mdhrin between success end Babion. who has given eonsiderabis
menting upon the recent (^ui
422. of 5.3 per cent of the total,
must
have
an
underaUndlng
of
all
Several aueceasful farmera and
lallsre is a^ all very small and It space to-«ommerctal and bank fail
Appeals decision vfhleh declared In "worked five days or 40 hours
farm women are on the program to that it iDvolvea. He must have an
only ukes a small amount of unus- ures; and last but not least__
less
per
week
for
the
whole
or
a
part
valid
new
County
Hudget
Law.
give tbe resuUa of their experiences. appreclaUon of lU beoeflU as com The New* quotes Senatqr Stephen of the.year." The three-quarters nal effort to change your balance
Mr. Babeon, whose oi B hank failMcHenry Hboadt. state superinten pared with the sacrifices Involved. son, author of the act. In exp
of a miniOD surveyed. U must be from red to blaek.
ed but recently;
must be aware of all that It
dent of public InetrucUon. will dieSit Down Ann Deliberately Plan
of the attitude towahls the measure borne in mind, were In those IndusMr, Babeon ki^ws. or he should
euae tbe needs for better rural edu- means In the development of hie of counties with commission form of trlss known to be eonspieuous for To Do Thinge In The Unusnal Way
character. He must have a correct
know, that we are in tbe mldrt of a
eaUon. Dean Thomas P. Cooper,
government, and compares the cir- the brevity of their working hours. And You Win Be surprised At How •potty prosperity, that the eountry
the Colleg of Agriculture; will speak perspective.
cumsUnces. which the News says can They were in organised industrlea. Easily And Quickly You Drop Out Of and this Administration are under
Until
such
a
condition
has
been
on agriculture t
reached every effort to compel him be verified by the Senate Journal, Since the toUl membenibip of the The Ranks Of The Ordinary Man.
tbe eomplete d
E. S. Jouett. r
Copyright 1928
to follow tbeae practices will only with the court's conclusion regard American Federation of Labor
group of industrial gUnts, aueb as
'Louisville Ib Nashville railroad, will
ing the Intent of tbe LegIsUttire. .2.813.910—with less than that many
arouse hU aa^gontam.
the Mellons, tbe Garys and the Mor- *
make an address on tbe railroad
The number of thoee who regard more In all unions ouUlde the A. F.
fine chickens
gana.
g
It It true, of course, thal an
and ihe jarmer. James C. Stone,
Senator Stephenson's bill as a pro of L.—U seems fair lo conclude that
Pure bred White Rock ehlekena
Me knows this and every.other\
president and general manager of ployer can compel those who work gressive step towards businesslike mow of the 43,000.000 of the "gain
Tbe bcft layers of all straina Pul bualnesa man in the eountry knows *
the Burley Tobacco Orowere* Coop under him to save a ceruin portion
In Kentucky is believed fully employed'.' I^the United Sutes lets dl.SO. Roosters 31.00. One
It. Why doeah't he tell his readers
erative Association. 1< another prom of their earainga In some isolated to be growing, and another attempt are still wUllng to be employed more
mile northeast of Hilda. Addreai
cases individuals ma^ through'this
that these other men are sick of the
inent farm leader on the program.
ihn 40 out of the week's 16^hours.
at such legislation would seem likely
STANT JOHNSON.
method, be aUrted on the right road.
feign of tbe aluminum, steel and In- ^
Tbe meetings will be held In the
in Ihe next General Assembly.
(85-4t)
Morehead. Ky. ternational banking Interests?
Rut actual experience aibng these
FIVE CENTS A YARD
new livestock Judging pavilion on
lines has shown that they arouse
FIVE CENTS A Y'ARD
Why doesn't he tell his readers
tbe Experiment Station farm. This
HEMSTITCHING—five oenU a yd.
MR. HABSON'H BUNK
resentment and prejudice and that
that aa long aa tneae men and these
HEMSTITCHuA—five cents a yd. Best work. Holiday work given spec
—MB .etruciure is an ideal place for
Infinitely more harm than good Is Best work. Holiday work given spec
Mr. Roger W. Babeon. who makes InteresU hold tbe power they do,
holding such meetings, and contains
ial attenUon. Mail your packages
done. Moreover, the dhlef benefU ial attention. Mall your paekaget
his living writing financial pieces for that the average business man and
every convenience.
to Mrs. (Jla Rogers BUm. Mt. Ster
namely the developiiient of personal to Mrs. Ola Rogers Elam. Mt. Ster
the newspapers, running a buaioeu the average dUsen have the .cards
ling. Xy.
tr
Homemakers'
s
dlsElBUgewlIl havs been lost,
adminlstraUon school' and a bank ali stacked against them.
'i
ling. Ky.
ti
and
other
TenchthTnt. Preach thrift, En,
hmeots. recently
It would save many husbands
These are facU that Mr. Babin's
What
a
pity
that
tbe
old
chape
irace thrift Inspire thrift. Bui
some good alimony money, if tbeae made the following sutement lo one readers ought to know.
\
expected that several hundred srowho have been plodding along lo the
do not try to compel li.
men would marry those afflnlUes of of hi* articles concerning the Coolmen will bi In attendance. Arragemud and mire .can't have an ex
theirs in the Orst place.
The difference between a sawdust
menu are being made to entertain
tension of life long enough to enjoy
"It la generally believed in the evangelist and a dreus Is that tbe
at least 1.000 me and women.
the good roads that are coming.
Subscribe for The Scorcher.
country that there never has been a evangelist doesn't give a parade.'
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THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
The Leading Anniial Dividend Company

McKim Music G).
WntOHESTEB, KENTUOKt

Adler Pianos, Players, Phonograplis, Organs
end Radios.
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Painting Roses on YouTr^Socks Won’t Mak^
Them One Bit Sweeter!

II

j • We don’t claim to have dieap goods, but By Goshi we
seD them for less.

A man who goes fishin
does it becanse he is
hungry; aD he wants to do is to make tronble for thefish.

Pofatoes differ in one respect from flaigien^they have
eye^ bni don’t pencil their eye-brows.

There is no fishing or tronble-making at the HaMeman
Store, because, in black and white, we are telling yon
that we guarantee satisfaction in aU your purchases.
Turn He Up Side Down

Life is a sweet dream when yon learn to say “I’m going to
gel it at the Big Haldeman Store” and remember that
there is nothing to be eaten or worn that we cannot sup-

^e are looking for you and your patronage will be’ ap
preciated.
__

We Handle Nothii^ But Quality
Merchandise.

Kentucky Fire Brick Co.
Store Department
Where (^lality Coants - - - We Get The Badness

HALDEMAN, KETpiJCKf

TH* KbuRTAtN SCORi
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Your Money!

THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHER
Rowan County^s Leading Newspaper
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BATUHDAT, JA*«;aRY U, HIT
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RUffiSFIIEE!

Beginning about February 1st, we are gotag to give ABSOLUTELY FREE to each mbscriber who pays his sub
scription in advance to the Mountain Scorcher .
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One Valet Autostrop Razor Outfit

Here is what you get Free when you renew your subscription tp the Scorcher for 1927..
•7 '

This Offec Applies Alike to Old
and
Subscribers
■'

r

-

The Valet Autostrop Razor is recognized as one, of the best Safety Razors manufactured, and it has many ad
vantages which other safety razors do not posses^
H you desire one of &ese razors nAled to yon enclose 10 cenU when renewing your subscription, and same wffl
be sent to yon prom^.

Subscriptions Paid Now Will Entitie Subscriber
to a Razor as Soon as Thejt Arrive
.V

and remember the supply is limited, so if yon want to^e advantage of this offtt yon had bett<» act now.

THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHER
Rowan County's Leading Newspaper
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